
ELECTION lT-f1' . 

The political wiseacres are calllng the 

electi on - unpredictable. The public opinion polls 
th ugh he, not a .r ~ owar s Adl ai . 

favor General Ike,~The e\raw vote run by the Hew lork 

Daily Bew• g1vee Hew York State to•• the Genera\. 

In Chicago, the Sun-Times puts Ike ahead in Illlnoi , -
Governor Stevens on's own state. But pollsters were 

10 badly burned when TrU11an won the last ti ■e - tbeJ 

1uper-cautioua this t1ae. 

Moreover, they~e .all taking note of tbe 

1peci&l· element• of unpred1cta.b111ty thi1 year. S•e• 

the weather man chimes in to mate the result b&rder 

to toreoaat. Bright at1ea - tor the nation loaorrow. 

lad weather in only a few plaoea. Shower• in extreae 

1outhern Florida, rain in the a oanta1na of northern 

••• Mexico and Southern Colorado. Aleo along the 

co&1t of Wa1b1ngton and Oregon. Snow tlurr1ea 1n the 

mountain• of we1tern Montana. But, with the1e alaor 

•• exception,, it will be the kind of weather to brin1 

the voter, to the poll ■ l Which aate1 it •lrtuallJ 

certain that a•••••• record-break i ng total wil l be 
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oaetj-- and that provides a number one puzzle. 

( The re11strat1on was a record-breaker) and it 

11 estimated that the vote z■ tomorrow will total 

~6re than fifty-five million. The previous record 

was 1n Rineteen rorty, Rooaevelt-W1llk1e, when 

ao■eth1ng lee s than fifty million votes were ca,,. 

rour years a10, the total waa lee ■ than forty-nlae 

■111 ion. a:o \h'1, tlae, there will be an 1norea1e of 

■ore \h&n fl•• alllloDfv•r •ine\een ror\y-ll&h\. ~o 

wh&I'• \he aeanlng of all tba, exce1a -- \be atlllon 

of new •oteru ) 

Noel of the tnoreaee 1• in the key atatea, 

the oaea with the b1ggea\ vote -- ••• tort, 
I( 

PelUlaJlvan1a, Callforn1a an4 down the line. The1Ar• 

the crucial state• - and the recor4-breatln& 

re111tratlon aates them eapeclallJ unpre41c\able. 

· Then, to oo■ple\e the pu11le (■01t of \ha\ 

exoeaa re11atrat1on conaieta of women. In Rew Tort 

State, tor example, wo■en voter,, tor the firet 11••• 

outnumber the men. So how are \he ladles going to aaal 
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their b&llotaT At E1senho e r headquarters, they~e 

hopeful. Saying the women - •• like Ike. 

There are surm1~es tnat the Irish Catbol1c 

vote will break to the General, on the Co•■unlat 
'ti;::o • 

1a1ue - and the Italian vote!(_ Both - tr&dltlon&llJ 

Democratic. Bui on the other !land, Stevenson••••• 

to have the mm bulk of the le1ro vote s■ and the , 

-~.::;;~~~~~~~~~. 
Jew1•h vote Both aide• have made a epecl&l play tor 

a1nor1,, 1roup1. J 
All ln &ll, lt adds up to a pol1t1c&l r14dle 

of ■&Jor proport1on1. Both ~ilea &r &kln1 ili.~1 
/ / / --7 / / 

.,-tctHJ ala.1/ ' ,he expeftl belle o/"/ be / 
~olo■e;t kind of race. 0/ /•'/and,~ 
Aho■• ■ame expert ■, be 7;•Hd1 -•7 , 
,)'&Y/ 1'h1/1!1VH a Unal ~e \QAhe perplyru, /If y-
1701no1t oator 



General Ike 1s 1n Boston, making a final b14 

~ 
tor Maeeachueetts. The atate, hitherto, bas been ~-
Democratic, but 1a now rated -- a toae-up. 

Gn Rew Tork, Governor Dewey e conductln& &11 / 

eighteen hour television marathon - anawertn1 question~, 

■ tatlng arguaente, The Rew Tork Go•■rnor~• urgin1 hl ■ 

TV audience to eend telegram• to friem• 1ay1ng: 

•t•a Tot1D& for Ike. Urge you lo do the 1aa1. Plea•• 

.wlre f1Ye tr1end1. " These called - •tte-o-gra■e.•) 

Governor SteYenaon 11 ■akln1 a la1, ■tnute 

appeal lo hla hoae et&te. ID Ch1ca10, lon1gbl, he'll 

1hare a r&41o-teleYle1on program with Prealdent Truan, 

ape&ktna fro• ba1a1 c1,,. V1oe-Prea14ent1&1 oan414&1• 

lparta&n wlll be with Adl&l, and Vice Pres14enl 

Bartley will coae in fr a It. Lout■• 



CQBGl\ESS 

The fury of the presidential contest bas 

overehadowed the Congreas1onal aspect of the election. 

The entire house of representative, 11 at et&ke - and - -
lbe belief 11 that the Pres idential chance, of the 

Republicans are better tnan their Congreas1~nal 

proapeote. In the Senate thirly-four ■ eat ■ are beln1 

conteeted, twenty now held by Re~ubl1oan1, fourteen 

by Deaocrata. rive of the Deaocratlc 1eat1 are 1A 

tbe 10114 aouth. The 0441 would 1ee■ to be &g&lnat the 

~ 0 Pin their battle lo capture control of. the leu.te. 

to1ether wit hundreds of lea er offiolal1 o 

~loo&l ooaaunl\le,Jln Okl&hoaa and Boutb 

\he y\\ere will pa. on &■en4■en \o lower\ e 
\ 

\ 

ttle at the po la. 
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In Washing ton tod&y, M1ae Mirl&m De Haas 

re1i1ned from the civil•• service comm1ee1on. 

Resignation accepted - wlth notice that she would have 

been fired anyway. She wae aa accused of el1ppln1 

confldentlal 1nfor■at1on to Senator McCar,hy of 

w11con11n. Infor■atlon McCarthy ueed ae the baala 

for a Senate speech laet year - ln which he stated that 

eTen off1c1&11 of the loyalty review board were - - -
4111rutled about the loyalty pro1ram of the State 

lepart■ent. 

Teaterday, the woman employee ln1erted an 

&dTertlaement 1n a Wa1bln1ton new1paper, wbloh stated: 

•obaerTtn1 the coura1eou1 fl&ht of Senato~ Joaeph 

NcCarthJ, I've seen to 1t that pertlneat lntor■atlon 

was made &Tailable to hla.• 

She 1&14 1he couldn't re■aln 1llent about what 

1be called - •tne extent of the Oo■mun11t oonaplraoJ 

in our govern■ent.• 

So now 1he quits her job -- from which ■ he 

would have been fired anyway, 1h11 Wednesday. 



h re' a head -on co lision between G nera l 

deme er a Democratic ~enator reen of Rhode Island - on the 

subjec · o K rea. (1ast night, General edemeyer}- in one of 

the most effective speeches of t he campaign, (stated on the 

radio that he warned against the withdrawal of American troops 

from South Korea - the withdrawal that was followed by the Red 

attack. The General said he gave the warning in that famous 

Wedemeyer Report, which was kept so secre0 Withheld, says th 

General, from the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Who, later, gave the 

opinion that Korea was not vital to American military defense. 

Sena tor G1-een, a member of the Senate Foreign 

Relations Committee, takes direct issue with ~edemeyer. 

Insists General W demeyer said just the opposite. 



SOUTH I.ORIARS · 

( 1n Korea, the United State• general in charge 

of training South Korean troops - 11 still waiting tor 

order, to atart the formation of new RO~ d1v1s1on•. 

Brigadier General Cornelius Ryan says he haa a 

reeerve of South Korean officers, ready to put new 

\ 
d1Tla1one into 1hape - when the order• come. -

Laat week, the Deten1e Department in Waahlnglon 

released a 1tatement that General Mark Clark, the 

Bupreae Commander 1n Tokyo, had reooamended an 1norea1e 

of lhe a or ar■7 1n the front line, and hla 

reoo■mendal1on had been approved. lo, there would be 

an expan11on of the louth Eorean Aray, ln the near 

Today, General ~n ••• a1ked about 1h11, 

and replied - atlll waiting for order•. - -
General Ryan wouldn't aay how long lt would 

take to create •ew South Korean Dlv1s1ons, well 

trained, well equipped and dependable. Be refused lo 

aake an eat111&te that would apply to Governor Dewey•• 
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ata,emen\ over the weekend. Dewey declarlag -

\hat General Eisenhower, lf elected, would have 

lout~ lorean• ■ann1ng seventy-five percent of the 

war front w1thln 11x months. 



IPBS4 

The newe from the war front pictures a 

tremendous bombardment, a cannonade of ene■y poa1t1o 1 

for eight houra. But all that ebell fire failed to 

rout out the defending Rede. 

When tbe barrage lifted, South lorean troop• 

a4Tanced up the 1lope1 of hllle, but were drlTeA baok. 

0O-unla\1 e■er1e4 from deep trenchee and bunker,, 

and ■et the a o I 1oldler1 with mortar flre - deeorlbed 

a1 ••• deadlJ accurate. The South loreana attacked three 

t1■e1, but were repelled. 

Th11 wae at the 1ector of Triangle H111, where 

a 1erle1 of A111e4'oa1t1on• had been oaptured bJ tbe 

Bede. leTerthele1s, al 11&hlb Ar■J co-ander General 

Van r1eet 1tated loday that the U • troop• have 

•coaplete control' of the central front eltuatlon. 
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At the U B today, South Iorea argued - don't 

11gn an armistice at the present battle line. South 

~orfan for•11n M1n11ter Y.T. Pyun, warned the 

pol1tlcal committee of the General A11emblJ that, 

eYen 1f there 11 a truce d1Y141n& lore& - hla 

ao•ernaent w111 1eek to gain•••*• control ot lbe 

norihern parl ot the country. Be 1&14: •v101or1 alone 

11 lhe onlJ 1ane 1oa1.• 
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At the Ohio State prlaon, National Guard1■en 

at.robed in today - with fixed bayonet ■• Th11, after 

one mutineer had been killed 

abotgun fire. 

hree wounded - by 

The reYoltln1 conTlcte are deecrlbed •• beia& 

ln a frensy - 1ome ■ ort of mob p1yohology. They can•, 

get out of cell block■, but are r~nnlng around 1n■ 14e 

- 1eaaperlng alon1 catwalk■ • All thi1 - followla1 

the weekend pr11on riot, durtn1 whlcb fire de1tro1•• 

11X b•lldlll&■• 

To4aJ Governor Lau■ che of Ohio ordered tbe 

•atlonal Guard lo tate control, and St&tl 10141er1 

•roned la - with tised b&Joaet1. 



APP PRISQJ!. 

!he latest -- an announcement that the r1ot1n1 

pr1sonere haTe displayed two white flags. The warden 

1aye 1\ appear, that - - •some of the men want to g1ve 

up.• 
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In Texas, today, the local police and the 

r BI dug up nearly two hundred t housand dollars 1n 

robbers' loot, and arrested a suspect who came with a 

hoe -- to 41g up the treasure for himself. Whloh aolTea 

the case of the Cuban gun runner,. 

A month aao, Manuel K&d&r1aga and Candldo 

De La Torre• were etopplna at the ewank7 weatern blllt - -
■olel, when bandlt1 robbed the■ of nearly a quarter 

of a ■1111on dollar,. 

The two Cubans admitted that they were on a 

gun-ruaning ,ob -- to promote a revolution in Cuba. 

TheJ said the quarter of a a1lllon t~d been &iven 

to the■ by the former Cuban Pre114ent, Carlo• Pr1o 

locarraa, who wa• overthrown about a year aao by the 

perennial Cuban atrona aan,•t11ta. They were to 

purohaae guns 1n Texa1, and a■uggle these to Cuba, 

for a revolution to overthrow Batleta. So now, what 

happened today! 

•11, ebortly after mldnlght, a party of police 
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and r B I men wen, to the small town of Asle, Texas, 

twelTe miles north of For, Worth, made their way inlo 

ihe dart wood1, and started dl&gina. They unear\hed 
Jug, 

& thermos ~•ltll crammed with one hundred and twent1-

eigbl thoueand dollars, loot stolen fro■ the Cuban 

1un.-runner1 ·. 

Bavin1 retrieved tble burled treaaure, lhe 

••• police and, BI ■en waited - hiding ln the black 

W0041. 

At about three A.K. an auto■oblle 4roTe alon1 

a nearbJ •••• road, and stopped. A aan 1ot out- and, 

with a fla1hli1ht, went 1trai1ht to the place where 

the trea,ure had been bur1ed • . Be had a hoe, and ,tarted 

to dig. TheJ eoTered hi■ •1th 1bot1un1, and arre1te4 

hi■ - Floyd Allen B111 -- an ex-convict, released 

fro■ Alcatras last 1wamer. 

But how 41d the police and F BI know where 

the loot wa1 burle41 Bow did they get the information 

to trap the ex-conv1ctt *• They~e not 1aying, not 
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revealing the secret. Tbat•a a m1es1ng page 1n the 

detective atory - the case of the Cuban gun-runner■• 

0 



An uproar at the University of Iowa, because of 

a song at the football game on Saturday. 

At the lowa r Stat~ - · -~ iu a game, the students 

band of Iowa state put o a u,r ial performance -- in 

honor of the election. Marching across the football 

field, the musicians began by playing "I like Ike•. 

After with, one member of the band sang a ditty to 

the tune of Dardanella. These were the words: 

Vote for Adlai he 

Vote for Adlai he who 

He'll take care of you 

Vote for Adlai be 

Vote for Adlai be who 

He will take your money 

He'll take it all fro ■ you 

The •he who• aay have sounded like the •bee-haw• 

of the Democratic donkey. But the Democrats didn't 

like it, and today out that way they were rotesting 

loudly. They didn't like that be-who, Nelson. 


